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Str eet Addr ess --------------------- - --- -------- --------
/d . # Ci ty or Town -~-- - ___ ____ -, __ .3 ______ _ 
How long i i . Uni ted Stat~s 2~~-How l ong in Maine .:Z~. 
Born in ...Jl~-~-7:2--8--- Date of Bir th~/4=-/ ?tJ.:J.. 
If ma rr>ied ~ how many c h ildren ---!:--occupation ~~ 
Name of Emplo7er - - --------------- ------ -------------- ------ -
( Present or last) 
A dress of emnl over -------------------- ---------- - ----------1.., . -
~-~-""'-------Speak -r.----Read -r- - Writ e ~----
Other lan~ua~es -~~------------------------------
Have you made a r, plicat i on fo r citizenship? -~---------
Have y ou ever had Military service ? ---X-------------------
If so , wher e? -}!'_---------------- -- When? .!( __________________ _ 
